SUMMARY Sera from various groups were tested for syphilis by cardiolipin, fluorescent treponemal antibody-absorbed (FTA-ABS), and treponemal haemagglutination (TPHA) 
Surveys in th-past have shown that syphilis is a common disease in Ethiopia. In 1952 FerreiraMarques (1964) found that an average of 48 % of sera gave positive results in cardiolipin tests, Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL), and Kolmer tests; while Buck and Spruyt (1964) using tests showed that 31 % of sera from an unselected population gave positive results.
The current study was undertaken to re-assess the prevalence of syphilis and formed part of a search for people with late forms of the disease. The serological tests used were the VDRL slide test with carbon antigen and the fluorescent treponemal antibody test at a dilution of . They were done in accordance with the manual of the National Communicable Disease Centre (1969) . The only exceptions were sera collected at the Venereal Disease Centre where the slide VDRL and the less sensitive tube Meinicke tests were used.
Of 800 new patients seen at the centre, 48 (6 %) had signs of infectious early syphilis and 195 (24-4 %) gave positive results to screening tests done *Reprints from Dr P. S. Friedmann, Department of Dermatology Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle upon Tyne NEI Received for publication 23 December 1976 locally. Since it was possible that such tests were not very sensitive, sera were brought to London to be checked by the fluorescent treponemal antibodyabsorbed (FTA-ABS) test (Wilkinson, 1972) and the Treponema pallidum haemagglutination (TPHA) test (Johnston, 1972 (Felton, 1973) , our figure is not strictly comparable since an unknown number of patients presented themselves as 'new' although they had been treated previously.
Results of serological tests done on 701 of the patients were analysed in relation to the age of the patient (Table 2 ). There was a progressive increase in the proportion of people with positive serological (Buck and Spruyt, 1964) . However, we did not find any false positive VDRL reactions in our group of 73 patients with leprosy.
Of 250 sera from the Gurage region, only one gave a positive VDRL reaction while two gave positive results to TPHA tests. As would be expected the incidence of syphilis was lower among the more isolated rural population of that region.
The steady decline in the prevalence of syphilis in Addis Ababa as shown by the results for our unselected group, the mothers at St Paul's Hospital, is most probably attributable to the advent of penicillin, which became available there in 1953.
Clinical patterns of syphilis EARLY 
INFECTION
Determination of the length of the incubation period was difficult. The duration of infection before attendance was longer than is seen in this country.
For example, 12 patients with primary syphilis had lesions for an average of 18 days, and 15 patients with secondary syphilis had rashes for an average of 35 days before attendance. Multiple primary lesions, often with kissing symmetry on adjacent areas of scrotum or thigh, were common. The most frequent and often the only secondary manifestations were perineal condylomata (Fig. 1) . Pustular secondary rashes, mixed papulopustular forms, annular papulonecrotic (Fig. 2) , and follicular rashes were often observed; pityriasiform rashes were seen occasionally. Palmar and plantar syphilides, mucosal involvement, generalised lymphadenopathy, and alopecia were all rare. Herxheimer reactions tended to be severe. Guthe (1949) and Ferreira-Marques (1964) . In the acquired infection, gummatous and neurological complications were not seen. By contrast, however, cardiovascular syphilis was found in adolescents and in older patients. In the heart clinic at the Russian hospital in Addis Ababa, the incidence of cardiovascular syphilis was about 3 % of the approximately 500 new patients a year.
We had the opportunity of scanning miniature chest radiographs taken each week in the course of a screening programme for tuberculosis. About onequarter of suspect films, that is 10 a week, were selected for further appraisal. Patients Vukotich and Giel (1970) that angina and aortic calcification were absent in patients with syphilitic aortitis was confirmed. As so many people with supposed syphilis had negative serological results, it is possible that an idiopathic granulomatous aortitis may exist. It is most unlikely to be the aortitis described by Isaacson (1961) , as that affected the aortic arch in young people. A history of exposure to antibiotics or an estimate of the degree of activity of the disease could not be reliably obtained.
According to popular belief, syphilis was first introduced into Ethiopia by the Portuguese in the sixteenth century. However, Antoine d'Abbadie, a nineteenth century French traveller, records that the elderly people remembered syphilis first making its appearance in Ethiopia in their youth (Pankhurst, 1975) . It is, therefore, possible that the severity of the disease may be related to the fairly recent introduction of syphilis to a 'virgin' population. It is also tempting to speculate that syphilis as seen in Ethiopia parallels the flamboyant syphilis of sixteenth century Europe rather than that of today. It may be that the transition from yaws to syphilis which Hudson (1946) suggested might have occurred with the opening of the trade routes, was due not to a change in the spirochaete but to changes in the immune response of the European.
Despite the florid manifestation and high incidence of early syphilis, there is much less late disease than might have been expected from the pattern in Europe.
Immunological aspects
In previous studies of cell-mediated immune reactivity in syphilis, cutaneous delayed hypersensitivity to formolised Nichols strain T. pallidumn was investigated. The only stage of the disease in which delayed hypersensitivity was regularly found was gummatous syphilis (Barker, 1934; Thivolet et al., 1953) .
As part of the present study, cell-mediated immune reactivity in Ethiopians with syphilis was investigated by means of the lymphocyte transformation test (LT test). The test assesses the ability of lymphocytes to proliferate when cultured in vitro with antigens to which the patient is sensitive. Evidence is accumulating to suggest that the results of this test correlate with delayed hypersensitivity (Bjune et al., 1976; Fleer et al., 1976) . Moreover, delayed hypersensitivity may not be related to protective immunity (Knight Schapiro et al., 1974; Reggiardo and Middlebrook, 1974) .
Lymphocytes from patients with early syphilis in Ethiopia were unresponsive when cultured with the Nichols strain of T. palliduni although they did respond normally to tuberculoprotein (Friedmann and Turk, 1977) . This was in marked contrast to previous observations that lymphocytes from similar patients in England usually responded to T. pallidum (Friedmann and Turk, 1975) . Lymphocytes from Ethiopian patients with cardiovascular syphilis were, however, also reactive.
The differences observed between lymphocyte reactivity of patients in Ethiopia and in England cannot be explained by differences in the test antigens used. Direct comparisons were made in both countries and no gross differences were observed between reactions to an isolate of T. pallidum derived from a lymph node of an Ethiopian with secondary syphilis and those towards the usual test antigen (Friedmann and Turk, 1977) .
Although Ethiopians lack the cellular hypersensitivity detected by LT tests which was exhibited by their counterparts in Europe, they clearly have protective immune mechanisms. Even before the advent of penicillin, the disease was apparently checked in the latent stage and did not progress to late complications in either congenital or acquired forms (Ferreira-Marques, 1964 (Bjune et al., 1976) . Again onchocerciasis is prevalent in parts of Ethiopia. The associated blindness, which is thought to be produced by hypersensitivity reactions, was found to be rare in one endemic area in which it was sought (Oomen, 1967 Concomitant infection with other organisms such as intestinal worms, which are common, may influence host defences, although malaria can be excluded as it is not found in the Ethiopian highlands. Moreover, in Uganda where malaria is prevalent, the proportion of neurosyphilis found in a series of autopsies was 5 -2 % (Davies, 1947) .
In conclusion, it appears that syphilis is still prevalent in Addis Ababa, although it is decreasing, probably because of the widespread use of penicillin. It also appears that, apart from perinatal death from congenital syphilis, serious and dangerous complications of the late forms of the disease are not proportionally represented. The immunological findings would suggest that the infrequent occurrence of the late forms of the disease may be associated with diminished delayed hypersensitivity in the Ethiopian.
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